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What’s the Impact in Your Community?

Mobile Integrated Healthcare can impact a community in multiple ways. Understanding the impact is the first step to 
building a program that benefits patient care and satisfaction, while reducing overall healthcare costs.

Impact Score™
ImageTrend created Impact Score to help EMS services identify and assess patients 
in their EMS community. Using an exclusive algorithm that weights data elements 
routinely collected, agencies can identify, select and enroll patients for 
community health programs.

Impact Score can also be used to assess community needs to determine 
appropriate program options. This data helps services develop and implement 
programs with confidence.

Enrollment 
Review prime candidate patients and enroll them in the best suited care program provided. Examples include:

• CHF
• High utilizers
• Diabetes
• Mental health
• Other programs provided

Case Management
Once patients are identified and enrolled in a program, the focus becomes case management - a patient-centric solution 
rather than individual incidents. With Case Management, services can: 

• Configure condition-specific worksheets
• Use the Timelines™ feature to chart key indicators for the patient 
• Document the points of assessment most relevant to each study 
• Watch the patient’s progress through measurement and review
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Reporting and Dashboards
Measurement and outcome reporting is vital to community 
paramedicine at every point in the process. Advanced reporting allows 
providers to actively create charts and reports to show impact for both 
the patient and service operations. Reports can display information on:

• Adjusted patient risk scores
• Trips saved 
• Care given 
• Reduced ED visits 
• Specific metrics or KPI’s

The Complete Picture
Connected data opens the door to new possibilities in integrated healthcare. ImageTrend’s solutions leverage powerful 
software to analyze, document, alert and report on data - making patient-centric care a reality.

Join us at our annual
Connect User Conference!
Connect with industry leaders

and peers nationwide.
More information: ImageTrend.com/Connect


